
 

 
 

 

 

 

Dear Teachers and Home Schoolers, 

 

Museums Worcestershire is working towards re-opening our sites, and we are busy with behind the 

scenes preparations to install new exhibitions, resources and future workshops.   

We are very keen to support your on-line learning or classroom teaching, and would like to invite 

you to take part in our new venture - THE MINI MUSEUM COMPETITION! – a fun, flexible, 

educational project for Key Stage 1 and 2 children.  

Creating an exhibition about history or art brings a real sense of learning and purpose to a topic.  

Children will feel motivated if they know that other people will enjoy and learn from their work. 

This project will be informative, creative and practical – encouraging observation and literacy skills, 

making links to art and design, history, technology, science, IT and marketing skills!   

Hopefully, this will be an enjoyable end of term /summer holiday project with judging in September. 

The winning entry will be relocated and displayed in one of our galleries for all to see! 

Please post images of your mini museum by Friday 4th September.  

Post on Twitter and tag @worcestermuseum, tag Worcester City Art Gallery on Facebook, or email 

directly to: gemma.dhami@worcester.gov.uk 

 

 _________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please see text below for instructions. 
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Museum Make-athon – Discover. Explore. Create 

 

 DISCOVER: 

Research your topic – you may choose to base the mini museum on an earlier Museums 

Worcestershire Make-athon theme.   

For example: 

  History topic – The Mayflower 

  Natural history topic - The Herbarium 

  Archaeology – Roman Mosaics and Brooches 

  Toys through time 

  Shoe Box collections  

Or you may choose a different theme – e.g. a collection of shells, bottles, badges, leaves or 

packages.  

Or create a mini local history museum, with a mix of different objects, telling the story of where you 

live! 

EXPLORE: 

Find out more about the chosen topic: on-line research will help you to discover some facts and 

images to use in the exhibition.  

Ask friends and family about the history of borrowed objects and record any useful information that 

can be used in the display. 

CREATING A MINI MUSEUM 

A museum exhibition is a themed group of objects with some interpretation. It is displayed in 

such a way to engage others, so that they can tap into the knowledge, learn and enjoy. 

Tool kit: 

 A group of themed objects (old or new) 

 Research and images linked to the objects 

 Paper, pens, pencils (for Object Record Sheet, Item List and Object Labels) 

 Card 

 Luggage labels or tags (optional) 

 Display props  

 Art materials 

 Sellotape and PVA glue 

 Scissors  

Follow the DISCOVER, EXPLORE and CREATE instructions below 

https://www.facebook.com/worcestercityartgalleryandmuseum/posts/10157617147554495
https://www.facebook.com/worcestercityartgalleryandmuseum/posts/10157781671584495?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARADpPnBxg_6-UwYbgsA3c_Na8F4EJBbqF_2L9oFDYQIIQURtyB9_zXUGpM-9R70lylPo-3my_gDUmofqwMHa2-kdmOYxtDc9sKnn5L6qVZnDA5j91Hhn9Y4RxJXOjgaydI1np1hyMN-lZqT2md4ubnlZ_216mYdluKau4CQsXjFujJosNjeWvcdZaoBxP2Eyq5RD6ozZOu5yDC5WSqxsuDVLcFPG6mAf3BxSrfokpsBPVeCUyJu5_KFSMtfbxN--pWlkgmXLW_X6mZmDvGa7wp_pltm9UEJBE7VN_FSkF2HFj_AWPvcUtsReM3WDhW68knuc_CJpqI7ZF33AZSt&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/WorcestershireCountyMuseum/posts/3535553749804788?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARCcjLPlaiStiopaxSOq8IlKLvkOte1dupij1IZyNksbaPe7-spIEkgLTwkYzP33k01bcwP0yQqBAMKeqtSpFWQq4x6a1qhJ6xkqrq881_vOhMVy3PVi5DAYemIVH33Q7ozK5fhIDx5AEhp7A7rRXHQRfk5Yjyb-O6_luPndvNAApXKM_2lnqaAEZgBlW9zsd9tBKRxYuk7rcb1rnE13uHm7Vv3avsCeHeTwaLALVIEagGHDk9-KQ4c7LRqBr6iCUQdWaAv6gIlOGX69wevtXdD5j0wAqlLvhLvAzyYfBvAmR35VQeFtbSOx3NauXmL3R0iVc02W_m9MWyga08I9KuupqA&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/WorcestershireCountyMuseum/posts/3545600618800101?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARDUVTQk3dGupAEIjpFm0CI8c3TQeNb-Fow3iWtSw2AL9qfbW0M1SFEEti9JnOF_PIt1dySk0nMCI4LxZCQBL3lzKPzo379C8sCP9WCYuyaggx8wkcSH2ht4MaVLL7nTOTSCF6GrowIg2pFmDWckp713r3O2kSYtq_fUq_xQDiVhPsBR2-aOHmw33cA3cTWBz80tZhAjrgtIa0IMlAfQ_9lfI7XttUi1HYD-tONKv0fT3GbRFiZADix7LM9z1yZDzGKWeVMO-y9DYGPgj-d9jE63yFIqFmsIhNvI2L8Esr1hjjzsrmmApUQjZYo6lYVLId6cuxOxwkYx_KyAr31Zan9GcQ&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/commandery/posts/3747227328682360?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARDloVlvf5dXu3vVOvCxJc_bpWu2JVp-2cUmjwV0_FQi4Chb52kwK_VBq3iLk_qRDcZI5M7vmJYc5L1isnz0bvaWLPpH8W1acMqtoZ6jYaqmy-GmDIt2um8lezV1wRm6kVMHAWaDE782d-CV1IDyB1OKRG_U3K6J5NYjPZIMp5_Q6hZeeKqH9E8haaWGLtWfKTnDpvvnCzkRm9zEORGkjEw2YL4dGjfkTo7BemLtiF6UNdAM41lRzPxARJHQqjj7rsisxdUDUW3-TUkHJf9ppg7mewpONMT2tOhugZIGVSH9Ez7qA2cvecunaAR8yONeaFexbAr2Y_cOifc0IUbJrrQxo3JGG8f6JQ&__tn__=-R


 

 
 

 

CREATE: 

5 SIMPLE STEPS to create a mini museum 

 

1. Recording of Objects 

Museum Object Record Sheet 

Design a Museum Object Record Sheet. Include the name of the object, any measurements and an 

illustration.  Also add a description of what it is made of, what it is, what it was used for, and the 

condition – make a record of any damage.  

Is the object on loan? – if yes, record who it belongs to on the Object Record Sheet. 

Item List 

When museum curators create an exhibition, we make a list of all the items on display – the objects, 

the images, the documents etc. Every museum object is given a special reference number, so that all 

the information linked to the object can easily be found. 

Create a special number for each object and use this number later-on, when writing your object 

label. 

E.g. ‘O’ for ‘object’ - O 01, O 02, O 03 etc. 

 

2. Display  

The display area: 

Think carefully where your mini museum will be set -up.  In museum galleries, it is important that we 

CARE for all our objects. When on open display, they can easily be damaged by light, humidity and 

temperature. We use special tool kits to measure and maintain the environmental conditions, but 

you can care for your objects too. 

 Two Top Tips: 

 Do not put your display in front of a window. Sunlight will damage objects, causing them to 

fade. 

 Do not place your display in front of a radiator or other heat source. Heat will damage 

objects, causing them to dry out and become brittle.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 

3. Interpretation 

Make a display which allows creative ways to present information. Think about the different 

audiences that you may have and what they will enjoy!  

Writing of object labels:  

Using the information sourced, write a label for each object on display. It does not need to be too 

wordy, but must describe the object and provide any other 

interesting information, dates etc.  

Remember to add the unique object number to the object 

label!  

Bring your mini museum to life! 

Make models, animations and interactives linked to the objects 

on display. 

 

4. Design 

Make your display more interesting by placing the objects on mini plinths - these can 

be made from old packaging, wood blocks or even a stack of books. Display the 

objects at different levels and heights. Be creative! 

Perhaps make a back- drop for the display with a collage of 

images sourced during your research. 

 

 

 

5. Advertising the exhibition 

Be proud of your project - make museum curator stickers for the team!  

Publicise the mini museum by creating Social Media posts and consider ways to market a launch 

event.  This may be an end of year project - for an opening launch date in September!  

 


